Achievement Gap Panel (AGAP) Directory

Jonathan Simon, AGAP Chair
Paula Donaldson, Early Grades Co-Chair
Marcus Walton, Early Grades Co-Chair
Kaili Baucum, Secondary Grades Co-Chair
Peter Keating, Secondary Grades Co-Chair
Wil Adkins - Finance/Marketing Professional:Montclair Library Board
Renee Baskerville – Pediatrician; Councilwoman; Activist
Roberta Bernhard - Former Center Director at Newark Preschool Council-Head Start Program; Early Childhood Teacher for over 10 years
Sylvia Bryant - MPS District Parent Coordinator
Twana Davison – Parent; Scientist
Barry Devone - Montclair Education Advisory Panel; Parent; PTA & SAT
James Earle - MHS Principal
Dan Gill, Educator - Glenfield, House Gill/Social Studies
George Glass - Student Data Analyst, MPS
Kimberly Griffiths, Director – Youth, Teen and Family Services, YMCA
James Harris – Educator; NAACP Education Subcommittee Chair
Laura Hertzog - Parent; Special Counsel to the President & Dean of Faculty and Staff Relations, Hunter College
Adele Katz - Sister to Sister
Steve Knox - Parent; Chair of the Montclair Civil Rights Commission; Lawyer

Grace Ko - Educator, Literary Specialist

Marcia Marley - Executive Director and President of Succeed2Gether

Anne Mernin – Parent; BOE Member

Veronica Nicholson - Parent

Lisa Sedita - Youth Services Supervisor, Montclair Public Library

Jane Susswein - Former BOE Member; Former Montclair Pre-K Co-Founder

David Troutt – Educator; Parent

Regina Tuma - Educator

Franklin Turner – Educator; Parent

Shameekqa Warren - PTA Member and Parent

Roosevelt Weaver – Educator

Sue Weintraub - Parent, PTA and SAT leadership

Lois Whipple - Executive Director, MFEE

Paula White – Parent; Educator

Jenna Williams – Parent; Social Worker; Educator

Amillah Williamson - Educator; Parent